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GROWING RASPBERRIES IS NOT DIFFICULT rveruhcdu

Drinks

f A Splendid Specimen Cluster.

(Py W. H. UNDERWOOD.)
y Tho raspberry can bo cheaply grown;
with proper care and management It
Is as sure a crop as corn. Its period
of ripening covora a greater length of
time than any other small fruit, last-
ing from four to five weeks If early,
medium, and late varieties aro grown.

Any soil that will produce 40 to CO

bushels of corn to the acre is suff-
iciently rich for raspbeirles. The
most essential point Is to secure a
line, well-pulveriz- soil, In which tho
roots can grow below the effects of dry
weather.

Tho more there aro of the-- fine, or
working roots to each plant, tho larg-
er tho growth, and tho hotter will bo
tho crop. As these roots, require a
loose soil In which to work, It Is never
best to plant on ground that cannot
be thoroughly pulverized.

Plow tho soil for a depth of about
six Inches, harrow it well and then
level It down smoothly with a roller.
Then mark it out by stretching a line
whore tho row Is to bo made, making
tho rows eight feet apart.

Dig wedge-shape- d holes with a long
narrow spade, by inserting It-i- n a po-

sition about eight Inches from the line
In such a position that tho point will
reach almost under the line, then with-
draw it without romoving any of tho
soil, again inserting It at the lino near-
ly perpendicular, so that tho point will
reach tho same placo reached the first
timo, removing tho soil between the
two cuts, as yqu withdraw the spade,
making tho holes ?i feet apart.

Before they dry out set tho plants,
holding them against tho sldo of the
bole where the line is with tho left
hand, and draw tho mellow soil in with
tho right, pressing it firmly.

Use only flrst-clas- tlp3, covering tho
roots three or four inches deep, which
prevents tho bushes from being blown
over by heavy winds. I am confident
that more failures aro due to tho lack
of cultivation, than to any other cause.
If the best results to be attained are
desired, a row of corn, potatoes, or
some garden crop Bhould bo grown in
every space between tho rows the first
year, and the patch cultivated every
week or ten days, from tho time they
are planted until tho first of August.

After tho first year they should bo
cultivated five or six times each sea-
son. I use only a five-toothe- d cultiva-
tor and horse-ho- e in cultivating. For
largo bushes the handlo of tho culti-
vator can bo set over one side, thus

i

Blackberries Trained to a Ten-Foo- t

enabling the shovels to run as near
bushes as necessary. I enrich the
ground from timo to time, as tho good
of tho bushes requires.

When tho young plants are about
four inches high, thin out to one cane
In each hill. When tho cane Is about
12 incheB high, I pinch out tho bud.
This can be done with tho thumb and
linger, and will cause the plants to
throw out laterals.

After pinching out tho bud, do no
more trimming until the next spring.
Then cut the laterals back to about
eight Inches in length.

HINTS PICKED UP

IN THE ORCHARD

Set Trees Trifle Deeper Than
They Stood in Nursery Row

Avoid All Air Spaces.

(Dy U M. BENNINGTO'N.)
In transplanting your trees set them

the same depth, or a trifle deeper
than they stood in tho nursery row.

Sun-scal- d Is death to trees. Valu-
able young trees can be protected by
a cylinder of heavy paper; not much
trouble and it pays.

Of course, you will spray your trees
at least once, and perhaps twice this
spring, but how about your neighbor
who sprays not at all? How can you
protect yourself against tho pests thnt
aro driven from his orchard into
yours?

Applo trees that have been long neg-
lected should not bo pruned too se-

verely the first season. Too much sun
on branches that have always been
shaded will Injure them.

It Is not necessary to slash away at
your trees every year. Prune Just
enough to keep them In shape and
prevent useless sprouts from sapping
tho treo'B strongth.

Never chop off a limb that is more
than one inch thick. Use a saw. Al-

ways leave a smooth surfaco on tho
stub.

It is all right to cultivate some low-growi-

crops between young trees.
Early potatoes and early cabbage
would do woll for this sort of work.
When theso are out of the way sow
clover as a cover crop for winter and
turn it under in the spring.

Trellis and Loaded With Fruit

THE 8EMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

The teirloncy to porsovcre, to persist
In splto of hindrances, discouragements-nn- d

Impossibilities, It Is this that In nil
thhiKs distinguishes tho strong soul
from tho cuk. Carlyle.

QUEEN OF BERRIE8.

Of all the fruits which aro so boun-
tifully given us, thero is nono eo wel

come, nono bo refreshing
na tho strawberry. It 1b

found In almost all quar-
ters of tho globo nnd
prized by nil nationali-
ties. Tho Orook calls It
"scarcely a mouthful;"
4Uo Romans called It
"Fragarln," bocauBo of

Its exqulslto perfume; poets have sung
,lts praises in every land and clime,
nnd at banquets under the shadow
of tho Acropolis It held tho placo of
lovo. It wns the practical Anglo-Saxo- n

who took tho poetry all out
of the beautiful name of Fragarla and
hamed it strawberry, because of tho
custom of placing straw under tho
vines to raise tho berries from tho
soil Others say It la tho tiny straw
4r tho berry which gives It Us name.
However that may be, a strawberry by
any other name would taste as Bweet.
Physicians concur In placing straw-
berries In their catalogue of pleasant
remedies.

Tho wild straw borry, picked In the
open field, where It has absorbed tho
sun's raja and doveloped Its Bweet
Juiciness, has a flavor unexcelled by
tho choicest cultivated berry.

Thero aro somo unfortunate Individ-
uals who aro unable to eat this borry
without 111 effects. Tho reason for this
is not fully explained, says Thompson,
"for the analysis of tho berry falls to
show any product which is peculiar to
Itself." "There must bo some combi-
nation of nclds or other materials ex-
isting in thlB berry which Is excep-
tionally irritating to somo persons."
It may be that thoy (tho persona)
have a digestive acid which combinca
with tho vegetable acid In some chom-ica- l

change which causes tho disturb-
ance, e-

The strawberry contains an abun-
dance of salts of potash, lime and
soda which acts upon tho body secre-
tions beneficially.

Tho addition of a dash of red pepper
or a pinch of soda to berries for
people who have a personal ldloByn-crac- y

against them will help some to
digest thorn without trouble. Lemon
julco is another aid to some, and for
those who suffer from flatulent dys-
pepsia, says Thompson, "ubo no sugar
with the fruit."

W.icn tho world hurts, then speedily
we turn

Vo ono dear place, whore lovo may
not dlscorn

Tho worst that Is within us; whore
mean hato

Oatneth no entrance; all Invlolato
This Bpot from sorrow, and Its scared

name
Is home tho harbor holding naught

of blame.
May Austin Ixw.

FOODS EN CASSEROLE.

Tho modern housewife knows that
there are other ways of cooking food

than by boiling,Mnnitt broiling or roast-
ing all at high
temperaturo. Tho
long, slow cooking
of foods in casse-
role best con-eorv-

tho nutri
tive elements of

food nnd the flavors that rendnr it
most? agreeablo, aro better developed.

Tho earthen casserole with tight
cover, plain or elaborate as the purso
can buy, will hold tho heat, cook food
well, and if a lato meal haB to be
served will keop the food hot For
the busy woman who haB many cares
and but ono pair of hands to dopond
on, tho casBerolo Ib Invaluable. A din-
ner can bo put to cook and loft with- -

,out watching. The beat feature of
all In casserole cookery Is that It may
bo brought piping hot to tho table.

Potatoes en Casserole. Melt a
fourth of a cupful of buttor or fat taken
from the top of soup, in a frying pan.
Have ready a quart of potato balls,
cut with a French cutter, washed and
drained. Turn tho balls Into the hot
fat and shako about until they aro
well browned, and a grating of onion,
a teaspoonful is plenty; then add
soup stock to cover tho potatoes, add
a tahlespoonful of chopped parsley and
cook in a moderate oven forty min-
utes. Turnips, cnrrotB or artichokes
are nlco served this way,

Sweetbreads en Casserole. Let two
pairs of sweetbreads stand an hour
In water, changlug aoveral times, drain
nnd cover with boiling water and aim- -

ner ten minutes, chill nnd remove all
iiuur, uiuii uiuw iiilo mo oosi siue a

Economic Epigram.
To speak truthfully, to work faith-

fully, steadily and conscientiously, to
deal fairly, to look upon others' fall-
ings compassionately theso give
more lasting rewards than political
or social prominence, or llnnnclal
gains through lying, shliking, cheat-
ing and defaming.

Loss.
Prefer loss before unjust gain; for

that brings grief but onco; this for
evor Child.

dozen lardoons of' fat salt pork. Molt
four tablcspoonfulB of buttor In a fry-
ing pan; In this brown tho sweet-
breads, taking caro to browu tho
larded side but llttlo. Lay tho Bweot-bread- s

In a cassorolo, add veal broth,
Bait and popper a half cupful of carrots,
celory and onion cut In bits, tied In a
cloth to bo removed. Just before serv-
ing add a half-cupf- of thick cream.

To wrlto somo earnest verso or line.
Which soaking not tho praise of art,
Shall tnako n. clearer faith and man-

hood shlno
In the untutored heart

He who doth this. In vorso or prose.
May bo forgotten In his day.
But gurely shall bo crowned at last

with thoso
Who live and speak for nyo.

James Russell Lowell.

DELICIOUS SPRING DISHES.

If one Is fortunnto enough to have
rhubarb In the garden many most de

licious combinations may
v he prepared; If It must

JLN(IS uo bought In tho market
HUTU UO Wklllt) ivw- -

slblo. Do not pool but
cut In lengths six to
eight inches long. If notSi crisp let stand In wator
for an hour or two. Then

akin and cut in bits. Tho color is
much better If tho skin is left on, and
if young It .will cook tender. To a
quart of tho fruit add three cupfuls of
sugar, threo oranges and a half a

of mnco in the blade, a dozen
cloves and nn Inch piece of cinnamon
Strew tho rhubarb with sugar and
spice, breaking tho maco in small
pieces. Waah the oranges and pool
tho thin, yellow rind in small bits, add
this with the pulp which has been
scooped out of tho halved fruit, and
If necessary two tablospoonfuls of wa-

ter. Cover the dish closoly and put
into a hot oven. Cook until the rhu-
barb Is translucent, cither pale green
or pink, Immersed In a clear, rich
sirup.

Devltod Young Onions. Peel, trim,
and cut Into inch lengths two bunches
of greon onions, stalks and all. Cook
them in two cupfuls of seasoned veal
stock until tender. Make a cupful of
whlto eauco and when smooth and
thick add two finely chopped gherkins,
a teaspoonful of mustard (dry) and
two well-beate- n egg yolks. Have ready
Ave slices of dry toast arranged In a
shallow buttered dish, pour ovor them
half the sauce, add the drained onions,
then the remainder of the sauco.
Cover with a layer of buttered crumbs
and brown in a quick oven.

A Quick Cake. Beat two eggs until
thick, add a cupful of sugar gradually,
beating all tho timo. Sift a cupfu.1 of
flour with half a teaspoonful of salt
and two toaspoonfuls of baking pow-

der. Add quickly a ,half-cupf- of hot
milk and a tablespoonful of butter In
the milk to molt It. Add any desired
flavoring and bake in a moderate
oven.

BU8Y-DA- DISHES.

All sorts of casaerolo dlBhes are
fine for the busy housewife who

wants to serve
wholesome, at-

tractive food to
her family when
she is too busy to

Bp SbbH give much time
to its preparation.
Most delicious din-

ners of a email
portion of moat which has boen
browned to add flavor, added to a tow
combinations of vegetables which go
nicely together makes , a main dish,
and vegetables all served hot from
one dish. A very appetizing combina-
tion with a bit of mutton is a few car-
rots, pens and Bmnll onions with pota-
toes cut tho same slzo If thero ure no
small ones to be used.

Peach and Sago Pudding. Soak a
quarter of a pound of sago over night,
if tho kind is to bo used,
in cold wnter to cover. Put a quart of
proled poaches, or less if tho family
Is small, In a buttered pudding dish,
pour over tho sago, add sugar to taBte
and a cupful of wator; bako an hour
in a moderate oven. Servo hot or
cold with cream.

When a hurried, full day lo taking
one's timo It la a good plan to hnvo
all tho food for tho moal in one oven
If posslblo, or In tho flreless cookor,
which Is tho Joy of tho busy house-
wife. So many foods can be bettor
proparod In tho cookor than by ordi-
nary methods for long, slow cooking
Is tho best of ways to cook tho cheaper
cuts of meat to bring out tho flavor
and mako them tender and digestible.

As the Salt of tho Earth.
Any ono can begin a thing, most

people can finish ono already begun,
but' those who can always bo de-
pended upon to go straight ahead
from start to finish aro few and far
between.

Frequent Osculation.
"Ah, QuBtav, whelovor you klsa mo

I strlko tho wrong note. Tho pooplo
bolow us have already complained
that I always play tho wrong key."
Munich Fliegonde Blaotter.

A iBiBHM 'JT 'W.'fitt
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The Flngerlcss Kind.

Lillian Uussoll, during a recent visit
to Atlantic City, waa amazed to boo
tho number of Blashcd skirts that stjll
prevailed on tho Bonrdwalk.

"Thoy must bo last eprlng'a loft-ovors- ,"

alio said.
Just then a young girl In a skirt

outrageously slashed at back and
front, asked hor companion, lu pass-
ing:

"How do you llko my new dress?
Pita llko a glove, doesn't It?"

"Flta llko a mitt, sho'd hotter Bay,"
murmured Mlas Uussoll, with a smile.

Always Doing It.
"Bill la a great ono for novor losing

tho chanco to ombraco an opportun-
ity"

"Maybo that la the reason wo found
him tho othor day In his boat hug-
ging tho shore."

Unpromising.
"Tho Frosts expect tholr boy will

bo a priest first and then a bishop."
"Do you think ho will?"
"Nope. That boy will novor con-

firm anything but tho neighbors'
worst fears." Life

The host years of tho avorago man'u
llfo aro spent In trying to obtain tho
unattainable.

jmtwtmsHi

ft answers every beveragci

requirement vim, vigor, re-

freshment, wholcsomcness.

will satisfy you.
Dcmtnd the

IbU Mae
Ntduumrt encourat

lubrtitutloa.

We do not ask you to do
our experimenting

Dnrlnp; tho twenty-on- o years In which wo hnvo tecn
building' motor cars, wo hnvo never oslecd tho public to do our
experimenting-- . Every unit of tho Hayncs car is designed,
checked and thoroughly tested beforo recolvlnfritsflnalO.lt.

Tho American Slmma Dual High Tension Magneto la
positively the most slmplo dual ignition ovor dovlsed. It
waa recommended by tho Hayncs engineers after careful
speed nnd compression tests proved beyond doult that 1

unusually oftlclent and absolutely dopendablo.
Tho Looce-Novlll- o Starting and Lighting Soparato

Unit System waa choson In 1910 because of Its high effi-
ciency and has boon used on tho Hayncs car ever since,
although numerous other starting and lighting systoma
have been tostcd in our laboratories from time to timo.
This system is dusj-proo- f and has provon itsolf 100 eff-
icient iu every instance. Thero Isno apparatus, however, on the

Amtricas

THE
Enclosed cents

i .

Complete

Address.

I a car
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Tub Coca-Col-a Co., Oa.

Forget-Me-No- t.

('Ah, yes, there are still truo and
loyal souls In this and world," mur-
mured tho solemn Individual in tho

glasses. "1 used to know a
dear glil It waa ten long years ago
and not a year has passed slnco that
Bho hasn't written mo a birthday lot-to- r.

Always what sho writes la about
tho same; 'Dear Alfred, I can't over
forget, not I live to bo a hundred,
this day of all the days In tho year.
Lot me onco again you long llfo
and happiness with all my heart,' otc."

"Very sweet of tho girl," Bald tho
stout young man with tho nmazfng

"very swcot of her, in-

deed."
"Very," replied tho solomn indi-

vidual; "only, you soo, sho wrltea that
dashed lettor to me on a different day
overy year."

Intent Listener.
"A politician whp koops nn oar to

tho ground Is likely to hear a great
deal that is Interesting."

"Yoa," replied Senator Sorghum;
on tho othor hand ho may simply

get an onracho."

Not Wholly True,
ho a true poet?"

"I don't think so. His wifo got a di-

vorce from

wmnKtm$tmmtt;ttl

Firit Car

Main St., Kolcomo. Ind.

Pleazo ma Elwood Haynoa' Bool:.

STOCK AND
8UPPLY

I 1ST 1 I IUETIMC
CAN'T RUST OH HOT NO KNOTS

Wo manufacture tho celnhratod Cali-
fornia Hcriwood tanks They neithershrink nor swell nnd cannot rot. OurtanUs nio hold ptjrfuct stiupo by aputonted appliance, not In any
other made Redwood tankshave been known to stand 03 years
without decay. Cost no more thanothers. Bond for price list and men.tlop Blze of tank wanted.
ATLAS TftHK M F0. CO.. 218 W. O.W. BIdo.. Omaha

HAYHfig
that has been subjected to a more severe test than tho Vulcan
Electrio Gear Shift. This device Isevenagrcatcr improvement
thau tho startln g and lighting' system, because it not only sim-
plifies tho control but positively prevents stripping of gears.

Whllo tho electrio gear shift ia a great invention, it la
not radically now, being just a natural dovolopmont of tho
oloctro-magno- t, which has been in ubo slnco 1820. Tho
samo principle ia used by steel companies to lift tons and
tons of metal; tho electrio railways adopted it long ago to
shift switches automatically, and tho llttlo hammer that
strikea the bell In your tolephono is actuated by tho im-pul-

of a similar magnet,
Tho naynes car-I- s not an experiment. It represents

the height, of refinement, convenience and reliability In
motor car design. It's tho year-ahea- d car.
Tl Hiynej "Four," 48 dynamometer borKpowtr, 118 inch ricelbm.,.$1785al$1985
Tie Ikyncs "Su," 65 dpiimomeler horsepower, 130'Inch tvledbase $2500 ud $2700
The Ifojnu "Su," CS djiumoneter horsepower, 136

"The Complete Motorist" by Elwood Ilaynes, Father of
tho American Automobilo Industry, fully tho
Vulcun Electric Gear Shift, will bo mailed receipt
of ten cents In stamps. Write to

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
3G Main Street, Kokoma, Indiana
Builders of America' Firit Car

The Ha)iir cur Is hnndled by tho Hnjncd Motor hulrn
IQVi 1'nruam St.. Omnhu, Nrb., 'lhn MUaourl Huynr Mutor tor Co.,
170U (Jranil Ac, Khiikiih City, mid by dialers throughout Ne- -
brnnkii, MUsourl, Kniutan and Iovru.
T)pftpr' The "oynen Bells rendlly because of its mechanical,talg ,' fentureu. Vou ruay be In oprn territory send for cat-alog nnd four pases of detailed apoclncatlouB, eMua ojtr KitItems which comprise tho Ilaynes. Wrlto 'as right uowf

HAYNES AUTOMOBILE CO.. 36
(Ind 10 In etimai.

"The Motorist.
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